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COMFORT
On cool days

have no Hryan to plead our cause in
court, he will undoubtedly be held to
military duty until after the next presi-deuti-

election. We have had oppor-
tunity to look into city matters a little
the past two months. They are today
taking up other pavement and putting
dowu great, blocks on heavy truffles
street iu both Chicago and Buffalo. On
residence streets asphalt Is generally put
down. Brick is being put down where
the traffics is too heavy for asphalt, In
many places they are leaving narrow
parks in the middle of the streets for
grass and shrubbery. It saves so much
paving and looks flue, Wu found an-
other city that lighted her own streets,
Aurora, Illinois. That city of 25,000
population, owns its own water works
and street lighting system. It Is nil
done in one power house. Two hundred
and thirty arc lamps are run all night
at a cost of less than fifty dollars a year,
each lump. How does that compare
with the ninety-tw- o Lincoln puya for
half night service?

There is one thing about our mail order business
which can be said by very few houses in this country,
we never lose a customer who has once patronized us

through the mails. Our customers sometimes move
and get scattered and change about from one part of
the country to another, but they never forget us be-

cause they never find a place where they can match
our prices and they never meet anybody who has any-

thing but good to say about us and our goods. The
following letter from Ohio is only one. We have
hundreds from every state in the union that say prac-

tically the same thing:
624 Fremont street, Iielidere, O., Aug. 7, 'q8 Ne-

braska Clothing Co. Omaha, Neb. Gentlemen: The
goods arrived O. K. this a. m. and are perfectly satis-

factory. Although you did not send samples I felt sure
of being suited as you have never yet failed to treat
me well. I have worn Nebraska goods for six years

Last fall and winter our Cloak De-

partment did an extraordinary business.

We are prepared to do better this year
than last.

Win. Cottharst & Co. m O street
have a full line of men's youth's and
children's suits, overcoats ami pants.

IT IS SUBSTANTIALLY CORRECT
and expect to wear them as long as I wear clothes as I
. r 1,1 r . 1

have never lounu any to approacn mem ior me price
People here are surprised at the price I paid and I en New Yogf Sept. i. General Miles

admitted to tlio Associated Cross re-

porter, who Interviewed him while theclose some names lor your catalogue. Yours truly,

We are confident we have the right

goods at right prices. Every Ladies' win-

ter Cloak in our store was made for this

season's business. We did not carry a

single garment over from last winter.

"imam was lying oil Liberty Island,
the substantial accuracy of thn stateSendOur new catalogue contains some revelations,

for it. Address Department J ment attributed to him by the Kansas
Uty Stars correspondent at Conce
Cor to 111 eo.

COMFORT
On Cool Nights

We have Bed Comfortables of every
quality; we have Cotton Blankets in white,

gray, or fancy colors; we have Shoddy
Blankets, aed we have Blankets of all

Wool. When you buy, if you care to

know, we can tell you just what each pair
of blankets is made of.

White Cotton Blankets: 40c, 50c, 60c,

65c, $1, and $1.50 a pair.

Colored Cotton Blankets: 40c, 50c,

65c, 90c, $1, U.O, J.25, and 1.50 a pair.

Fancy Cotton Blankets: 65c, 85c, and

$1 a pair.

White Wool and Wool mixed Blan-

kets: 2 to JO dollars a pair.
Colored Wool and Wool mixed Blan-

kets: $1.35 to $9 a pair.
Comfortables filled with Wool,Shoddy

and Quilted: 65c, 70c, 80c, 90c, and one

dollar each.

Comfortables Quilted and filled with

Cotton: $i,;i.l0,!1.35, 1.50, 1.90, and

$2.25 each.

Comfortables,' Cotton Filled and Tufted:

$M0, 1.25, 1.50, 1.60, 1.75. 2.00, and 2.25

each.

"There are," General Miles said to
the newspaper uieu about him, "a few
minor Inaccuracies la tlio published
reports, such as usually occur Iu such
interviews. I do not care to point out
too Inaccuracies referred to at this
time; they are unimportant."oar with manslaughter, nnd will omi

The general went on: "It is truesion the same Indiguution find rigid In

quiry. mat i requested that my troops In
1..--I Tl 1I...I. t

inimt that In the near future nil tlin
coal miners in iint submit to a reduction
of 15 or 10 cent a ton and that there
will be Hih biggest minor strike ever
known In history. Mark expects to need
a big standing tinny.

i hi ibiuui oil Liiuir n Lurn luimn.
should be allowed to camp somewhereHARDY'S COLUMN, near ew York, preferably JJrooklyn
Heights. Fort VVadsworth or GovernHomo Again Fault-finder- s Look Out

for Your State Hen ators Spain Can
or's Island. I also requested of theDun's last trade statement, after the

usual prediction of prosperity recites
that "there him been a groat decline In Govern Spain Government Troops
the average price of all com modulo

and Strikers City Caving.

war department that the troops bo al-
lowed to inarch through New York
city.

"I never Intended to parade myself,
as I shall go to Washington In a few
days, and would not bo here at the

That Im what tlin gold bug call "pros

Wt

Short Plush Capes, fur trimmed; $3,

$375, $4, $4,45, $4.75, $5, $5,50 and $6.

Long Plush Capes: $v, $6.50, $7.50,

$8, $9, $10, $12, $13.50, and up to $20.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets: $4, $4.50, $5,

$6, 6.50, 7, 8, 9, and up to $15.

Cloth Capes: $1.80, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 5,

6; 7, and up to$20.

Children. Jackets: $1.40 to $6.

Misses' Jackets: $3.50 to $10.

perity. Ibat Is tun omect to bo at Home again from my native state,
tallied by the establishment of the gold The everlasting hills were there, thestandard. ! armors are woll aware that
the price of all farm commodities hare woods, the lakes, the creek, but my old time oi me contemplated parudo,

"I asked that the Wisconsi n menplaymates were sadly thinned out. Motbeou declining. If that in the kind of

prosperity tlny want, let them voto the aboard of the Obdam be permitted toan old man did I find but who was and
republican tickot.

always hud been a total abstainer. The stay in this vicinity for a day or two,
to give them a chance to see thn pit v.moderate drinkers, even, wero all gone, It would do no harm to let theseRepublican convention! continue to The old women were more numerous Western boys get a glimpse of Newresol v about "the present gold stand

two to ono, thuu old men. White hairard." when we are not half way to it York. Surely they merit it. Many of
them, I think, have never seen theyet. One of thegreatestVif modern econO'

mists speaking of that subject says: city, and pernans will never have an

is all the fashion and so are dentists
teeth. Grandchildren have become
grandparents. We met many a full
grown man who remembered nothing ol

"Huch a shrinkage of values and fall other opportunity to sea it.of prices as must take place before
U io my flrst request, namely, thatthesouthern war. A life of thirty-five- .gold standard In a nullify will not only

confluent t he property of all who are my troops do nermlttod to osmn horn
jeaiH may have been lived without a
war scratch upon the memory. They

abouts In the neighborhood of Ilr.!.now in debt, but In the end must no con MILL & PAINall remember the Wilson bill, for In theircentrntn the property of the world Into
the hands of the few, that the masses

lyn Heights and that they bo allowed
to parade, I have received no reply.To my second request I received a

opinion it alone caused all the hard
will be reduced to a dependent tenantry times in this country, hurope and Aus

trill. Trices would go up as soon as
Cleveland's great importations were

roin whom rent and taxes can only be
collected by memiH of a soldiery such as
Li Hung Chang and the other Chinese

repiy at quarantine this morning or
derlng the Wisconsin boys home forth
with. The men will go from the trans
ports directly to the cars.

O AND 13th STREETS, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.used up. (live us fsebrnska atopic.
viceroys have employed for centuries in climate and soil rather than anythingthe celestiul empire." we saw.

",1 shall stay in the olty a day or
tWO tO transact soma bualnnaa arot v. Ill

A Voice From Otoe.the war, referring to the talk of a
rush for tlio fever stricken elty ofThe Iant treasury statement shows When war is proclaimed and danger isThe republicans now find fault with then proceed to Washington. Generalthere Br now in the United States treas roynter because he does uot get drunk t uBou uivision win reaou new Yorkurv $2!)4,487,0H4. That is what

END OF

THE SEASON
SALE OF BICYCLES

Just so they found fault with ISrynii be in a day or two, I think. H

MILES BECOMES RETICENT.
culled the ciihIi balance. At the time the
bonds were issued and the war revenue

nigh,
"God aud the soldier" is the cry.
Uut when pi aus is proclaimed, and all

things righted
God is forgotten and the poor soldier

slighted. l'oi'.

cuuno he did not leave his wife at home
and travel with other women, Tom Clatt
and Mark Hanna style. They bad betterbill passed, in a published article I stated General Miles said he did not leir
find fault with the quantity ofwhiHkcy to crltlclso the conduct of anv oflleer

Havana, no said: "jvo olllcor Is tit to
command troops who from any motive
whatever would needlessly risk the
llfo of a single soldier, either from
disease or the buHets of the enemy. I
have never sacrificed the lives of men
under my command and do not propose
to subject them to any unnecessary
risk in the present campaign."

Further alonir in the intum l.ltV 111..

that before the end of the year there
would be a surplus in the treasury of their ofllciuls in Washington drink. How engageu in the late war. He ex- -

fallnu the mighty republican. pressea the opinion that them limlabout $.100,000, 000. There it is before
the anticipated time and the money for
the bond not nniirly all paid in. No been too much criticism, eonmlalnt

Look out for tb election of your state and condenidation published already.more infernal outrage was ever perpe. ... i .... . . . . f35.00 Calumets for .. $25
AAA

trated upon a people than that last sou inai me puouo nad lost sight ofsenators. The republicans have no hope
of electing governor or a majority of the document given out to-da- y says: "Ow-ini- r

to the fact that tlm wuim ii..,ibond issue. 1 he lead) rs of the republi tno success and glories of the war.lower house but every trick and fraudcan party when they did it, knew that it Iho geueral did not care to unter 140.00 Leagues for D0Ufor campaigning in Cuba had been ex

Twenty Storlaa About Mark Twain.
Mark Twain is the next iterson to be

"uiiHcdotalised" by The Ladies' Home
Journal, and the humorists closest
friends have sent to the uiagatine for its
next Dumber some twenty odd stories
about him, none ol which have ever been
printed. They are, of course, ol tht
droll sort, but not more lunny than the
"sunp-shot- " pictures ol Mark which his
friends have also loaned tha nuiguiine.
These, too, have uever been printed.

will be worked to nam a majority of thewas a swindle. The worst thing about Into any ireneral discussion of Himstate senate. A majority of the eenait l that the statement, "i't the treas hausted in debates and delay In Con-
gress, and in preparations.General Miles was onoosi-i- l tn rnsl,i,,,

tonal districts have been airreeil upon events or the war beyond the written
statement which he had nrenared ilnr. 50.00 I'atteeefor .....009ury" is a lie. It is not in the treasury

at all. It is deposited in the national and every cnort will be made to elect re
lug his voyage upon the Obdam andbanks and the bankers are loaning it publicans in those districts. Not to lcu

islate but to prevent all reform leuixlaout and shoving the interest down in winch he has given out for publication.
He will go to Washingtontion. They have not even a thoimht of

We arc sole Lincoln agents
for the famous RACYCLE.their pockets. They are practicing the

an ill prepared, undisciplined and
unequipped army in a movement
gainst the capital of Cuba, defended

by 100,000 trained Spanish troops, aud
In this position he stisal practicallyalone for several weeks. Havana, .

Kaiitiairo and u fw ,iil..r

Oeleating the election of .Senator Allen morning.sameirnmo at ashitigton the republi There will lie localities where they willcau thieves in this state so long prac (.eneral Miles declared tlmt i li
give, or promise to give, ten votes for

We have the best f 1.25 and 1.50
work shoe on the market. Webster 1
Itog.TS, 104,1 0 atreet

tieed. Hartley and his predecessors used neal th of the troona still in IWtn ltlgovernor aud ntate officers, for one, forto keep five or six hundred thcuand is good. He saiil that bo considered

This wheel has 20 per cent
less pressure on the bearings
than any other wheel on the
market.

points were drawn on his militarya republican slats senator. I hieves amidollar In thn general fund and loan it
corporations stand in mortal fear of reout for their own benefit. At ashing

mo island a moat charming country,but that he Is greatly pleased to re-
turn to the I niteil Mutes.

form.
nil as iioiueua or disease, destructive
to an army, and places to lie avoided,
especially during the sickly season."

toil, luatead of live or six hundred thou
sand, they art handling about f 'JflO..
wuw.immi. niie ,101111 isneriuan was sc-- All talk about trivia back to Snaia u

The I'nlversity ol Nebraska, Kthool ol
Music, opens Its l ull term Hcpt. 5th
with lucreawd (acilities aud large cor
ol itistructors. All branches of inuaic
taught by thoroughly educated teach-
ers, aud at the lowest rates consistent
atth sound Instruction. 11.

HIS OFFICIAL STATE. ML NT.
(SetuTttl Mli-- a irsre to tretury ot the treasry lis always ha siniiUt inland in the Atlantic or I'aeitic Complete line of suppliesLOST IN SIGHT OF THE SHORE.about ".o.OOi i.uoo of government nhould IMli'li'he, I he SpaliUh '.i.

Iile have forleited !) riulil louovwn i.nv
Stives of the press a tyM ritteti thai- -ItlOlii-- delHiaited III his buiik III Ne always in stock.

Aaiiiha Srbawaar Ma Pb tm HarasYork. It was bv that sort of dealing other luMiiile luwide UleiiiHelviS If would uiiient treating of the pr.isei'uUm of
the war with Siiiii. The liatir isthat he accumulated his million. Tim be heart Uws rrueltv to imt l o k mix Off tha UraaS Itaafca.

lUtirAi, N. L, Sept. , an un- -writ tea hi the form of sn iutirvlwfoot ol land or one living o In I,..
with the priieral. In it ii,iloiiiiiH'eretl over bv Hpalti. The nnlives known schooasr, WUsvsai to hs a flatt-

ing vsaael, baa besa losk wliu all her

Mark lltiniia linns outfit am woikiui
the aaui" old gain. To do it they had
lo iii b nds, and so the bunds rr
iUfl. This enormous surplus shows
hat there was not tlm alighteat ricua

Hark Siilm rlllua.
SuUrrils rs w ho are In arrears should

ruilt illnrt to tha IsHM'tsHavrr I t, a
Co, Hulweriplhiu atials are mil

lo collert old accounts, (ml err

wrs capalils ot sell tlovernineu' with a
I'ttls belp Olid liiktrU' ttou Inuu Numil.
Il a lenrfd Hie Me( CM IK !. Iiol t'Mlt- -

gtinrsl 1 re'r''enlo.l a rwsll.
lag to mind that Iu publie stale-tut'U- t

luvlo at the Is-- j' 1111111 of
w at a Uc called Cast UUa, a

mile north of Bast r'olnl tf, Princelor loaning lunula.

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRING.

A. L. GIRAHD CYCLE CO.

no North 14th St..
Lincoln, Neb.
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